We report the consensus sequence of members of a new dispersed middlerepetitive DNA family, MT, which is present in mouse and rat genomes. This family is shown to be as abundant as the described rodent Bl and B2 families. Hybridization experiments with radioactive single-stranded cDNAs from different tissues indicate that MT sequences are more abundantly cotranscribed in parts of the brain than other repetitive families.
INTRODUCTION
Recently several interspersed repetitive DNA families have been described and well characterized. These include the primate LINE (1-6) and Alul (7) families and the rodent LIMd (8,9), Bl, and B2 (10,11) families. These sequences represent a considerable amount of their genomes and have been isolated either as prominent bands of genomic DNA after restriction analyses (e.g. Kpnl, Alul, MIF, E24, Bam5, R; see refs. 1,7,12-14) or as partial foldback RNA by gradient analysis (Bl, B2; see refs. 10,11). Conclusions drawn from these data concerning the evolutionary significance and modes of amplification and possible function have been reviewed (1,2,15,16).
We report here the molecular organization of an additional interspersed middle-repetitive DNA family present in rodent genomes with copy numbers comparable to Bl and B2 (10, 11) Computer analysis Sequence data were analyzed on the VAX/VMS system using software from the University of Wisconsin (28,29). All sequences were compared to the UWGCG and EMBL gene databanks.
DNA blotting and hybridization
Blots were hybridized with 5 x 10 cpm of nick-translated probe DNA at 42°C in 50% formamide / 5 x SSC / 5 x Denhardt's (30) / 100 yg/ml salmon sperm DNA / 100 yg/ml E.coli DNA / 25 yg/ml poly(U), washed twice in 2 x SSC / 0.1% SDS and twice in 0.1 x SSC / 0.1% SDS at 65°C. Preparation of cytoplasmic poly(A)' l 'RNAs Brain tissues, either total brain, cerebral cortex or cerebellum were homogenized in 5 volumes of ice-cold nucleus buffer containing 50 mM TrisHCl pH 7.5 / 25 mM NaCl / 15 mM MgCl 2 / 250 mM sucrose / 0.5% NP-40 / 10 mM vanadylribonucleoside complexes. The homogenate was centrifuged for 10 min at 1000 x g. The resulting supernatant was mixed with two volumes of homogenization buffer (5 M guanidinium thiocyanate / 50 mM TrisHCl pH 7.6 / 10 mM EDTA / o.l M 2-mercaptoethanol). Then the protocol was followed as previously described (17) . 32 Preparation of single-stranded P-cDNA probes One microgram of poly(A) + RNA was mixed with 1 yg of oligo(dT) primer and reverse transcribed in 50 mM TrisHCl pH 8.3 containing 140 mM KC1, 10 mM MgCl,, 30 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.5 mM dATP, 0.5 mM dGTP, 0.5 mM dTTP, 40 yCi 3? of a-P-dCTP (>3000 Ci/mM), and 25 U AMV reverse transcriptase (Boehringer Mannheim). The incubation was carried out at 37°C for 60 min. Subsequently the probes were boiled for three minutes, chilled on ice, and digested with RNase A for 5 min at 37°C, before they were extracted twice with phenol and chloroform, and ethanol-precipitated.
Isolation and characterization of control clones
Repetitive control clones carrying sequences homologous to satellite DNA (31), LI (8), Bl (10), and B2 (11), were isolated from the cDNA and genomic libraries by means of hybridization with nick-translated genomic DNA following sequence analysis. They were designated by RS-3 (satellite DNA), RS-13 and CebA-117 (LI, see ref. 17), CebN-B9 (Bl), and CebA-C4 (B2). A full-length cDNA clone (CebA-D4) of mouse mitochondrial cytochrom oxidase II, isolated from the adult cerebellum cDNA-library on the basis of its hybridization to single-stranded cDNAs from different tissues at an equal rate, served as an internal control clone. Its identity was confirmed by DNA sequencing. cDNA clone CebA-847 was isolated from a complete cDNA library which had been prepared from poly(A) + RNA of adult C57BL/6J mouse cerebellum (17). Since this library was constructed using the pcD-system of Okayama and Berg (24) , the clone starts with its relative 5' end at the vector-Pstl-site followed by three G residues due to the G/C-tailing procedure. The insert is 1250 bp long from the Pstl-site to the first residue of the poly(A)-tail. Initial Southern blots have indicated the presence of a dispersed repetitive element within the recombinant DNA. Its localization was determined more precisely by hybridization of nick-translated genomic mouse DNA to several restriction fragments (not shown). The smallest fragment labelled was an EcoRI/Avall fragment (nucleotides 728 -1111). Since the insert-EcoRI-site is unique, we used the 3' EcoRI fragment for Southern blot analysis on total genomic DNA ( Fig. 1) . A dispersed hybridization signal was visible only in lanes containing mouse and rat DNAs. However, the sequence analysis did not reveal any homology with previously described repetitive rodent DNAs, but revealed a unique 11 bp inverted repeat at nucleotide positions 710 and 946 (see Fig. 3 and discussion).
Isolation and sequencing of genomic MT clones
In order to determine more precisely the borders of the repetitive element, we screened (32) a M13 genomic sublibrary with nick-translated CebA-847 3'-EcoRI fragment. Thirty-six positive clones were isolated together with four colourless (i.e. hybridization-negative inserts) control clones. These forty single-stranded templates were primer-extended and cut with Haelll. The resulting restriction patterns ( Fig. 2 ) indicated that the MT-repetition is embedded in different neighborhoods of genomic sequences. Three clones, MT-4, MT-13, and MT-28, were selected for sequence analysis. A HindiII/PvuIIfragment of MT-28 (631 bp), a hybridization-positive Haelll-fragment of MT-13 (316 bp), and two overlapping fragments of MT-4 (476 bp) have been sequenced. The sequencing strategies, restriction sites and homologous DNA stretches within these clones are shown in Fig. 3 .
Homologies between different MT clones
Computer analysis of the determined nucleotide sequences allowed the establishment of a MT consensus sequence (Fig. 4 ) . The relative 5' end (with respect to cDNA clone CebA-847) of the repetitive family was determined on the basis of three clones, CebA-847, MT-4, and MT-13Hae (see Fig. 3 ) . This end of homology is located at nucleotide 887 of CebA-847. At the relative 3' end, however, the extension of the repetitive DNA is still unknown. Although MT-4 and MT-28 are not homologous to the extreme 3' end of CebA-847, they are homologous to each other (see Fig. 3 ) . Additionally, a nick-translated HindllI/HincII-fragment of MT-4 ( Fig. 3) hybridized to ten of the described cDNA clone B9 which carries a 81 repeat; 10 a-c. LI family subclones carrying sequences homologous to E24 (36), Bam5 (13), and R (14). The subcloning of these three clones has been described previously (17); 11. genomic clone RS-3 consisting of sequences homologous (98%) to mouse satellite DNA (31) (all these sequence data and homology comparisons are not shown, but are available on request).
The extent of hybridization of radioactive genomic DNA was similar to that observed for both the Bl-and B2-family sequences (see Fig. 5 ) and the copy number of MT sequences within mouse genomic DNA was determined as those reported for Bl and B2 (see refs. 10,11), i.e. between 4 and 9 x 10 per haploid genome.
Expression of MT sequences
The abundance of MT sequences on cytoplasmic poly(A) RNAs of several tissues (especially parts of the mouse brain) was determined by a similar experiment as described above. Parallel nitrocellulose filters were incubated with radioactive oligo(dT) primed, single-stranded cDNAs obtained from total MT sequences bound nearly twice as much radioactivity from total brain cDNAs as did cytochrome oxidase II clone CebA-D4 (Fig. 6) , whereas much less radioactive cDNAs prepared from cerebral cortex and cerebellum, and even less from kidney, hybridized with the MT probe. A comparison with other repetitive sequences indicates that MT sequences are by far the most abundant reiterated DNA elements in total brain cytoplasmic poly(A) + RNAs (Fig. 7 ) . No bound radioactivity was observed for satellite DNA (lane 11), LI sequences (lane 10), LLRepl and LLRep3 (lanes 6 and 7), and R.dre.l ("ID") (lane 2). Bl and B2 yielded a signal about half as intense as obtained for cytochrome oxidase II, whereas CebA-D8 and CebN-E7 yielded about one third (see Fig. 7 ) .
DISCUSSION
In this report we describe the partial nucleotide sequence of a previously unknown interspersed middle-repetitive DNA family present in mouse and rat genomes. In contrast to other characterized LINE and SINE (1) families such as LINE-1 (3, 4) , Alul (7), LIMd (8, 9) , Bl and B2 (10, 11) the initial clone carrying the repetitive sequence was isolated by random characterization of cDNA clones from a pcD-cDNA-1ibrary prepared from murine cerebellar poly(A) + RNA. This different experimental approach may be responsible for the detection of an additional, and currently unknown, middle-repetitive DNA family. The entire length of this repetitive element is still unknown, but from the sequence data it is at least 370 bp long. This was deduced from the longest homologous stretch within the genomic MT clones, i.e. the homology between MT-4 and MT-28 (see Fig. 3 ). The 3'-border of the repetitive element remains to be determined more precisely, but might map some tens of bp around the MT-4-HincII site. As a hint for this one may take the longest homology between MT-4 and mouse Ins (19) which extends only 25 bp downstream of the MT-28-PvuII site (see Fig. 3 ). However, a B2 element is present in mouse Ins, which starts immediately after the MT stretch, and thus might have interrupted the complete MT sequence by retroposition.
So far there is no evidence for an A/T-rich region (as a consequence of a retroposition event) at one end of the consensus sequence as described for other repetitive elements (2, 8, 10, 16) . We expect such an A/T-tail, if at all, at the 3' end (relative to the orientation in CebA-847), since the relative 5' end has been determined on the basis of four clones (CebA-847, MT-28, MT13Hae, and mouse Ins, see Fig. 3 ) . However, the homologous rat sequence (rncyc450) is also truncated at this end ( Fig. 3 and 4 ) .
Thus, no reasonable speculation on the modes of amplification and integration can be made. It is also still unclear whether the positioning of MT sequences within cDNA clone CebA-847 was accomplished by use of structures concerning the 11 bp inverted repeat 5'-AACCCTTTCTT-3' (see Fig. 3 ) . This repeat is present within the consensus sequence as well as in a portion of CebA-847 which is not homologous to other genomic MT clones. Both repeats are parted by 250 nucleotides and, as illustrated in Fig. 4 , the consensus sequence region bearing the repeat is strictly conserved within the genomic clones sequenced presently. A current investigation of other MT-carrying cDNA clones will hopefully shed a light on the possible involvement of such repeats in the integration of MT sequences.
Although it is too early to postulate a special mechanism of integration of MT sequences into brain transcription units, our hybridization data indicate (see Fig. 7 ) that this repetitive family is the most abundant reiterated DNA element present on cytoplasmic poly(A) + RNAs from total brain when compared with characterized repetitive control clones. Even when recognizing that repetitive DNAs are more abundant on cytoplasmic poly(A) + RNAs of the brain stem than of other tissues (37), the difference between genomic copy number and extent of radioactive cDNA hybridization is very pronounced (compare Figs. 5 and 7 ). This high abundance of MT sequences is not due to small RNAs from individual repeats, since prominent bands in the low molecular weight range could not be detected by Northern blot analyses (these blots will be published elsewhere in connection with the cerebellum-specific expression data of CebA-847).
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